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posed the toast-''Quieen's." This toast wvas lieartily
drank and responded te. Other toasts followcd in quick
succession, initerspersed withi soîîgs and clioruses, J. A.
Miniies prekiding at the piano.

Probably the toasts best reccived were Il Our Absent
Memnkers" and the IlLevanna Society,"

The business of the society w~as then atteiided te. The
constitution was revised anti neo fioeis appointed. The
president aufnice(l that the class prize bcad nnt yet been
claimied ani that it n'as stili open to conipetition. 'lhle
sîew officers are:

President-R. S. Minnes, M.A.
Vice- Presid en ts-D. R. Druinmond,. M. A., G. T.

Copelaud, B. A.
A!ter severai songs aiîd recitations, the toast "'Our

Host" was proposed and ably resp@nded to by that
gentleman. Ail then joinied bands and sang IlAuld Lanîg
Syne," thus bringing to a close a very happy meeting.

The next re-union takes place in Kingston twe years
hence.

JUBILEE CLASS DINNER.
Oit tho cvening cf the eventful 3Oth, a convocationi of

the mnemubers of the senior year met in the City Hotel for
a farewell chat together. WVe regret that owing to soue
misuniderstanding we are unable, through lack of space,
to give a full report of the speeches, etc., but it will
suffice te say thiat ai mncst harinonicus an<l pleasaîît even-
ing n'as spent by ahl, and full justice was doue te the
spread auîd te the varions toasts A. M. Fenwick was iii
the chair and perfcrmed the duties of bis office in a most
satisfactory way. Tastoful Il Menu" cards, with the list
cf toasts, had been preparod ;these the boys carriod
away, with the antograpbs of their éiass-mates, as ne-
mentees of their four year-s' intercomurse.

A class society was orgauized, of wbiclî N. R. Car-
michael was elected president, and R. J. McKeivey, sec-
retaiy. The ciass will meet a year heiîce oii the evening
cf Convocation I)ay.

OBITUARY.
One cf these dispeîîsatiouîs cf Providence by which we

are made te rouihize thiat wvu are Il but mortais," but the
creatures cf a day, bias been visited îîpon us lately by thé
deénise cf eue cf tho hrightest aud cleverest students that
bas ever graced the balls cf the Royal. WVe refer to the
deatb cf Mr. W. A. Cook. By bis removai tlîe medical
college lias lest eie cf its briglbtest ernaunents, the Y.
M.C.A. its unost energetie leader, aud his native tcwu the
services cf a truly noble and Christian man.

Mr. Cook in tbe vigor cf mnuood and witb aIl tbe
energy cf the faitbfui student entered upon bis third ses-
sien last Octeber and being ambitions lie entered into
the comupetition for hsonors. But ere the termination cf
the race disease bad entwined its fatal teudrils areund bis
physical being, rendering bimn inîcapable, of accomplisbing
allilbe bad inteîîded, but witb that indounitablo perse.
verance se ebaracteristie cf him bie redoubled bis offerts
witb the resuit that wheil tbe exains. were ever bie was
laid oit a sick bied fromn wbicb be nover arose, but pessed
quietly away te a brigbtor aud bappier honte, wbiere lio
wes fully piopared te go.

Ho xvas presideuit cf the Y.M1\ C.A. ani eue of the fore-
ineet iii advocating reforuîîs for the spiritnial as n'el as the
jitellectual advanceincuit cf the Royal. A geuiial man,
lie n'as respected and l)clove(l by classiates anid 1 rofessors
alike and luis deatli li-ts truly cast a feeling cf leopost sad-

neoover the whole colloge. XX'e exteuud or lîeartfelt
synupathy te bis parents iu thui8 the îoiur cf tlueir bereav e-
ment

Aiîotlior lanib lias been gathered inîto the fold by the
loving Sliepherd, te remaiui at rest ou bis bosoîuî tili the
great tiump shai sond, Oui' belovedl Principal's little
soit, George, after a long sickness, peacefully passed away
on the rnorning cf Tnesday, May l4th. He lîa<l been
weaketned by several more or less severe ilîuuesses during
tbe wiîîter, ami et lest succumbed a victimt te typhoid
fever, despite the uiitiring care of lis parenits. Our
deepest sympathy is extended te l)r. aiid- Mrs. Grant iii

tbeir sad bereavement, May Ho Il wlio doetu aIl tliings
well " cemfcrt aud sustein themn.

PERSONALS.
A. M. Fenwick, M.A., '90, expeets te speud tliis sumi-

nier preaclîing in tbe North WVest, scowlire thuis side cf
sndown.

We beartily congratulate Qoeeuî's cin tlîe appoiinment
cf Mr. Fowier te the chair cf Naturel Science. We are
sure that ail those who hauve studied bore under lîim will
be most happy te bear cf this, beth for the sake cf Mr.
Fewier, and espocially fer the sake cf the college.

We are pieased te sc tbat H. A. LavelI, '88, and F.
KCing, '89, have very successfully passed their fiist inter-
mediate lan' exaun., Hlarry's nine headiug the list.
XVbat's the unatter with Quecuis ?

Dr. Shannon Icaves slîertiy for the 01<1 Country, wlîere
hoe inteîuds taking a post graduate course iu the best medi-
cal sohecis oi the continenit.

We are pieased to learn tliat Mr. Maxwell, '87, lias
takeus te limself a wife. Ho is neov practising ini To-
route witb good prospects. He and bis bride have the
very best wisbes cf the JouRxAL.

0ur congratulatiens are extended te Mr. Isaac Woods,
B.A., and Mr. J. W. Canmpbell, wlîc bave been appointod
lecturers in Chemistryv and Betany respectively fer the
suminer session.

D)an. Drummmond, cur mianaging editer, after relieving
Queen's cf considerable weaith, bias cleared away eut te
the North WNest witb bis M.A. He n'ill probabiy treat
tbe natives cf Brandonî Presbytery te soume cloquent dis-
courses.

XVe regret tbat wnt cf space cempeis us te leave eut
the Ladies' Cerner iu this number.

By accident, we heard tbe ether day tbat Dr. (Jandier
bad genesud doue it. AsC(us was eteetimeuamember
ef the JOURNAL staff, we could bardly believe that hoe
weuld take sucl uan important stop witheut cur permis-
sion. A]ss for humait vanity !Ris botter two.quarters
is Miss Agnes Williams, daugbter cf Rev. T. G. Wil-
liams, cf Ždentreal. Tbe deoctor bias setthed in Merrick-
ville, and we wish bimt and bis wife ail suecess and hap-
piness.


